














































         




   





           


Sisters should love each other     

   



         
            







        


 

         
You can do this, Claire.
          



         
         
    
 

          
      
       

    
       
 



       
          

        


  
     What have you
done to her?         





supposed
ten minutes
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        Yes That�s what
happened

         

      
  



         


         



It isn�t fair

         



 


  


          




         
       

 
And every drop of
Mom�s love

        
          
   Ugly. Stupid
 Let her
go. Who cares?did 

 
           
 Where was Tina?       
     
        
        
        




  
 




          




 
          
          
        
     
        




   

     
      

    



        
     Good   
         
         






          


           

 

        




   


        





        
        
         
No, this can�t be happening.

        
 

         



 

 


  
         

 




        









 






        





     
     

           






